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- ^'^;;;* ;;..,.^" otiri'\/irren Nir;a nr,",,,. Uttar Haryana Biili'Vitran Nigam rr'i$
Vidyut Sadan, Sector-[l' Kuntkshetra

E-ma il: uhbvnc grf@gmail'com
Ll'flVN Phone No.01744-222855

(.omPlaint Nt; I l'\/2019

To

Sh. B. D. Sa p rar, H .N o. 3 55, Sr:ctor- 17, Pan ch ku la

Memo. No. Ch- r' j, /UH/cGRf-16512C'19

Dated ' !tl :,\ :{ /'i

Siubject: - Order in respect of complaint of Sh' B''D' Sapra, H'No' 355' Sector-17'

Panchkula

Enclosed please find hereruith the r:rder Dated "'ji 
't' :{'"f rr'sued by

Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum in respect to your C.orrrplaint for your kind infor rtratron'

DA/As ab,ove. ,"rrf&?r;t
CGRf , UIIBVN,

Kr"rr'uk shetra

Endst No. ch.-t :;ft //f it;.,,/:, 1t,\t!U,tr; Dated : !'i ;,', i, ,/,:;- "'{'t ;r I

Copy of the above is forwarded to tfre St)O (OP) Sub-Divisior: r'illtlvN,

Madanpur Distt. Panchkula for his kind information and compliance plcase'

L:

)L'frelarY,

CGRF, UIII}VN,

Ku ruk shetra

1. The Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Parrchkula'

2. The CE/OP, UHBVN, Panchkula'

3. The CGM/Commercial UHBVI'I, Panchkula'

4. The SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Ambala'

5.TheXEN/IT,UHBVN,Panchkula'(forpostingonUHBVNsitr:)
6. The XEN/OP. Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'
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CONSUMER GRIEV ANCES REDI1ESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Biili Vitran Nigam

Vidyut Sadan, Sector-8, Kurukshetra (I laryana'f

E-rnail : rr1[trugg f!*f:roii.-{-t i:}

Pho ne : 017 44-222855 '

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

Present:

1'. Sh' B'S' Garg, Chiairperson'

2. Sh' DeePakJain' Member

3'Sh.AshwaniKumilrDuhan,Independent|V]ember

lntlrematterofcomplaintofSh'B'D'Sapra'H'Nr:'355'sector-17'Panchkula'

Complaint No. UH/CGRF - t65i 2019

Date of Institution:- 30'04 2019

Dilte of Hearirrg:- i i:, 'l ,rt 
"ir' ,/tf

Date of Order:- J /1 f,,:, ',t' ,/i/

Comrrla in ant/Petil ro ner

Respondent:s

Vs

(1) XEN,/OP City Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'

(2) SDOiOP Sub-Division UHBVN, Madanpur

Appearance:

For CornPlainant :

Fcr the ResPondent : SDO/OP 5iub Division UltBVN, Madanpur'

i,

! l/ )l/"t
"l



ORDER

The consumer Sh. B.D. Sapra, H.No, :i55, Sector-17, Panchkula under (Op) Sub-

f)ivision UHBVN, Madanpur has made a complaint regarding wrong billing. The Forunr has the

jurisdir:tion to try this complaint.

The co'mplainant had pleaded that:-

"l am a law abiding senior citizen of ti4 years havrng full faith and trust in "My

Government," However, lfeel harassed and tortured in the harrds of UHBVi\ Ltd,, officials, the

details of which are as under:

7. That I am an owner of 2 story house of 443, Sector-25, P;lnchkula ancJ am a consumer of

UHBVN Ltd. consumer vide Account No. 1B:38550000 sirrce 29.8.2011. The top floor of

my said house having 2 rooms and out of it one room was let out to ie renanr on

7.2.2A16, who was a single person.

2. That the electric meter installed in my above said porlion of the houser v.as giving

normal reading and the electric total bills received bV me w.e.f.25.12.2015 1:o )5.'2.2Afi

were for Rs.4841/- which was duly paid by rne.

3. That thereafter, onwards 25.2.2017, lwas issued a bill of Rs, L,L0,54Bl-for the period

25.2.2017 to 2I.4.2017 which was got modified/corrected from Rs. !,1.A,549,t- to Rs.

642/- and was deposited. Again I received three more bills from 7 3.2A18 to 3.9.2018

amounting to Rs. 11,6887/- and 123097/- respectively; out of which two were got

corrected to Rs,660/- and Rs.738/0 and paid but tlre 3"' bill dated 14.7.2018 to

3.9.2018 for 123097/- was not corrected/rer,rised, hence remained unpaid,

4, That my son (Rajiv Sapra) visited regularly to the Electricity Department and also made

complaints in writing and through e-mails lto check the defect of the bill and finally a

parallel meter was installed with the old meter and the consumption of parailel/check

meter was 11-6 units and 1 phase old meterr was 1l-B units for 42 days. l-1owever, on

25.11.2018, the electricity department again supplied mr3 an electric bill for Rs a2O2Al-
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5.

for the period from 25.2.2011i to 5.11.2018, which was too exorbitant as compared to

the previous normal bills based on actualand correct consumption ol electricity

That such an exorbitant bil for one room set as dr:finitely not based on actual

consumption of the electricity but due to.jumping of nreter readirrg due to defective

electric meter which the electricity department could harve found earlier. lt is germane

to mention here thatan old electric meter has been discr:nnected and lateron removed

2-3 months ago but no new e,lectric meter Inas been installed till date. Even nry tenant

has vacated rented premises, which lcausing great Iosses to me in addition of mental

agony.

That it is evident from the above mentioned facts that the exorbitant consurnption of

electricitV bill is the outcome r:f the jumping of meter du,:: to its defectiveness.

In view of the above I am left with no option except to knock the door of ycur good

office to come to my rescue and give necessary direction:s to the concerned authorities.

To installa new electric meter immediately as the mel.ers are of Nigam and

Also to send me a revised b,ill based on the average consumption when the nreterwas

working correctly (from '25,I2.201.5 to 25.2.2017) or on the basis of tht: reading

based on the parallel meter installed by the depaftnrent; enabling me to pzry so that

I may get relief from the current situation and harassment of the electricity

department.

I am optimistic that your good self shall come to my rescue at the evening zone of

my life and to pass the rernaining life in a peace.

A

(i)

(ii)

The complaint was received in the office of the F,orum on 30.04.2019. Tlre Forum

consiclered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was iidmitted.

Accordingly, notices of motion dated 30.04.201.9 were issr"red to both the pariies. The

resoondent SDO was asked to subnrit his version/'reply duly sr.rpported with attestecl affrdavit

from l\otary Public/Oath Commissioner.

The Respondent SDO Rerspondent vidle Memo. ttJo. 789/MP Dated 0- 05.201"9

submitted during proceedings held on 8.5.2019 at Panchkula, h;es submittecl as under:
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1'. ln this context, it is intimated that representative of/consumer Sh. ll.D. Sapra R/o H.no
.355, Sector-l7, Panchkula, Account No. 1838550000 was checkerd vide Sjo No. Og
Dated 20.9.20t9 and found working within limits/O.K. being seems reading
accumulation case, the revised bill for 1349 days issued for Rs. 42O2Ol- during t2l2OtB.
The said complainant/representative of Sh. B.D. Sapra, F1.No. 355, S,:ctor-].7, panchkula
was called on 26.4.2019 and briefed regarding accuracy of meter and overhauling of
account with the last months as per Nigam's instructions, Rs.45-/97/- are oul:,tanding
against the above said connection or the period up to 3/2019. A letter DateC I 5 2OLg
was sent to consumer to deposit the said outstanding armount at earliest with remarks
that failing which further action for recoveny of outstanding dues will be initiated bv this
office."

@
After examining the reply of the Respondent SDO, the record available on the file

and hearing both the parties appeared before this Forum on 8.Ii.2019, the Forum has observed

that this is an accumulation of reading case as after the irstallation of Checl< Vlcter, no

difference has been recorded and moreover the accounl's overhauling mradc Dy the

SDO/Respondent seems justified. As such, the amount charged after overhauling by the

SDO/Respondent is chargeable from th e petitioner/compla inant.

The case is disposed of without cost to eitlrer of the parties.

The order is signed and issued by the

Forum on l// ,1 :..., ')t /L::j

Consumer Grievancres frled ressal

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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.Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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Member
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